Dear Sir/Madam,

The family of Sergei Magnitsky would like to express their sincerest gratitude and deep
appreciation for all the support that they have received from the members of EU Parliament!
We greatly value your attention to our tragedy and to the Magnitsky Case. Our grief will not
heal with time and our loss is irreversible. We are getting by only thanks to the continuous
support from honest people all over the world. We are deeply hurt when attempts are made to
blacken Sergei Magnitsky’s name.

Through the continuing admirable work of the EU Parliament, much has already been done to
restore justice for Sergei Magnitsky. Your work allows us to hope for justice, and to retain
our belief in people. By opposing corruption and corrupt individuals, through restricting their
access to EU countries, you demonstrate clearly, how the breach of human rights will not go
unpunished. Thank you from our family and from everyone who you imbue with hope.

Faithfully yours,

The Magnitsky family

YsaxaeNabre AaMBr u rocnoAa!

Celms Ceprex Manulrcroro Bbrpo(aer caMyro ucKpeunroro 6narogapnocrr 1r rrry6oryro
fipu3uareJrbrrocrr 3a ry rroAAepxKy, Korop:rf, 6rura oKa3ana rarr,r ,{enytafiIMu llapnarrrenra!
Mrr oqenr Bbrcoro rIeHr{M Bame Br{I,rMaE}re K uaruefi TpareAu}r, r AeJry Marur,rtcxors. flarrrs
rope He Jrerrrrrcfi BpeMerreM, Hrufia fiorep, HeBocrroJrrrNua. Mrr Aep)Kr{Mc, ToJIrKo 6narogapx
uogepxre xopofirrD( nro,qefi Bo BceM Mr{pe. Halr cranoBr{Tcf, TrxeJree Bo cro fpar, Korra
rlbrrarorctr oqepuurB rlilMf,Tr Ceprex Mamurcroro, o6omatb ero.
Eapoueficxufi fiapJmr!,reuT cnoeft ronoccamnofi pa6otofi yxe c,ueJIaJI Mrloroe AJL
BoccrarroBJreur{, cfipaBe.qJrr{Bocrrr B ornomeul,Iu Ceprex Marsrtcxoro, }r qpoAoJlxaer
AeJrarb cefiqac. Bama pabora rrosBorfler HaAef,TLcf, Ira cttpaBeAJluBocrtr, [o3BoJlter He
repr$ Bepy B rnolet. flporuromox Koppyfirym ]r KoHKpsrHbIM KoppyrryIouepaM,
BBeAeHr,IeM r{M orpaurruenrft xns [ocerqeurry crparr Erpocoros4 BbI llaxn AEo [oKtl3blBaere,
rrro rreJrr3{ 6esraxa3aHuo Hapymarr rrpaBa qeroBera. Cnacu6o BaM or JI}I{a Hameit ceuulau
oT JIlIqa Bcex Tex, B Koro BLI BceJIfeTe na,qexAy!

flognourte etqe pa3 B6rpa3trTb Iramy orpoMuyto 6uarogapnoctr.
C yaaxeureM, ceMhff Marnratcrcor.
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